
oberts Wins; . 
rioles Whack I 
ed Sox, 5-2 

BOSTON 1.4'1 - Norm Siebern and 
g Powell c r a c ked two·run 

ubles and Robin Roberts and 
Hever Dic. Hall made them 
nd up as American League lead· 
Baltimore defeated Boston 5·2 

esday night. 
Roberts sUlTendered seven hits 
six innings but was tough in the 
tch. The 37·year·old veteran 

cked up his lllh victory against 
e defeats. 
Boston cen(cr fieldcr Carl Yastr· 
mski set up the Orioles' three
n fourth inning when he booted 
is Aparicio's soft single to cen· 

r. Jackie Brandl, who had sing· 
k(, hurried to third and Aparicio 

second on the bobble. 
Siebern then pumped a ground· 
Ie double into the rightfield 
rner lor Baltimore's first two 
ns. Brooks Robinson drove in 
ebern with a line single off the 
ft field wall. 
Baltimore scored twice in the 
xth on Powell 's double. Aparicio 
ached first when Ed Bressoud 
bbled his grounder to deep shorl. 

'ebern walked and Powell rifled a 
uble off the right (ield wall, scor· 
g both runners. 
Itlmore ... .. . 000 302 000-5 , , 

D.tO.. ...... . 000 101 000-2 7 2 
Robert., Hall (7) ... d Brown; Mon. 
uque"el..Rltchle (6), Lam.b. (8) ... d 

111m .... w - Roberl. (11-5). L -
on.bouque"e (,." ). 

ational League 
ttendance Jumps 

CINCINNATI 1m - The National 
eague is headed for a third con· 
cutive season attendance record. 
"Should the National League con· 
nue at its present pace during the 
maining seven weeks of the sea· 
n, the 12 million attendance 
ark will be reached for the first 

me in I)'lajor league history," the 
ague said. 
Through games or last Sunday, 
e NL showed a gain of 911.908 

vcr the same period in 1963 when 
e league set an all·time attend· 

nee record of 11,382,227 paid ad· 
issions. 

lhe 

WANTED 

NIVERSlTY staff member, wife and 
two small chUdren desire furnished 

DUse to rent. Send replles to Box 
20. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

VERSITY .taff member deslr • • 
furnished two·bedroom apartment 

or his family of l our. Send to Box 
21. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

PROVED housing, undel'lrlldllate 
women. KItchen prIvileges. On bUI 
ute . 618 Bowe1')l. 337"'319. 8-22 

lOOMS POR RENT 

WORKING girl. or students over 21 . 
Double room, ltitcben, bath. 3%4 

Church. 837-4636. t-ll 

WHO DOES m 
PIAPERENE Diaper Rent.l Service by 

New Process Laundry. 813 S. Du· 
~uClue . Phone 837·9666. 9-4AR 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED stock man. Full Ume only. 
I Experience preferred. Apply Lubin'. 

rug Store. TFN 

UNTAIN help. Excellent hOUri 
and 881a1')l. Apply In person. Lu· 

In's Drug Store. 9·12 

ULL .nd part time service staUon 
attendants. No mechanical work . 
pply APeO 806 South RiversIde . 7:00 
.m. to 11 p.m. 8-19 

OIL COMPANY 

Operating nationally. Has 0p
ening for ,ale, repr.sentatlve 
In local prot.ct.cl area. 
Should havi soml knowled", 
of farm, construction, or 
other heavy equipment. At
tractiv, commission program 
makes starting weekly In· 
com. of $150.00 to $200.00 pos· 
sible. Bonul, IIfl Insur'ance 
and hospitalilation program. 
Ext,nslve cOll'lpany training. 
For Intlrvlew write to: 

Mr. StanllY M. Underwood 

LUBRICATION 
ENGINEERS, 

INC. 
Box 7121 

Fort Worth, T,xlS 

8y Mort Walker 
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ouse etoes ourt emap an 
GIVE HIM ENOUGH 

ROPE AND •.• 
Against 'Goldwaterism'-

Demo Convention 
To ,Hear Protest 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Negro leader James Farmer notified the 

Democratic Platform Committee on Wednesday that civil rights sup. 
porters will demonstrate at the party's national convention next week 
in protest against what he called "the Goldwaterism found in both 
parties." 

Farmer and other civil rights N . V· 
witnesses asked the platform writ· ew let 
ers to pledge new and far·reaching 
measures for Negro equality, as C · e S 
well a.s "tot.al. en~orcement" o.f the rls.s een 
sweeping Clvtl Tights law signed 
last month, and an affirmation of 
the law's constitutionality. 

BUT A WELL·POSTED commit· 

By MALCOLM W. BROWNE 
AP Writer 

tee source indicated that party SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'! _ 
leaders, hoping to avert a floor So . 
battle at the Atlantic City, N.J., uth Viet N am appears to be 
convention, favor a plank prom- moving into its most dangerous eri· 
ising "genuine, hard enforcement," sis since becoming independent of 
without calling (or new action by France in 1954. Potential trouble 
Congress. mushroomed for Maj. Gen. Nguyen 

----------- Farmer, the nation~J director. of Khanh's U.S .• backed regime. 
the Congress of RaCial Equahty, .. . 

Barryl sLife 

Threatened in 
Call To FBI 

testified at the plat(orm hearings Buddhist cntlcs watched the gov· 
that "direct action demonstra· ernment warily Wednesday night 
tions" are the out·growth o( "the on the eve of the anniversary of 
justiCiable frustration and anger the pagoda raids in whJch Presi· 
of the Negro community." dent Ngo Dinh Diem's security 

And his prepared statement add· forces arrestM hundreds of monks 
ed : "This convention will be the and nuns last year. 
scene of direct action. STUDENT DISSIDENTS rallied 

"NEITHER THIS action nor my again. About 200 c h a I len g e d 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Because of testimony is motivated by consid. Khanb's right to the presidency, 

a threat on the life of Sen. Barry eration of partisan politics. which he took over Sunday, and 
Goldwater, a plane carrying the "To the contrary" Farmer said ' accused the United States of inter
Repub!ican presidential nominee "we are objecting' to the Gold: veni~g in ~outh Vietnamese ~o
was diverted Wednesday from Na· waterism found in both parties _ mestlc affairs. They held a nOIsy 
~onal A;irport to pulles ~terna· to object to that brinkmanship gathering in the studen~ union 
honal Airport outSIde Washington. Negro's struggle {or his full and he~dquarters. It was. the first of a 

A waiting limousine whisked equal rights." senes o! protest sesslo'ls scheduled 
Goldwat~r ,back from giving a The Republicans, in chOOSing to run m.to next week. . 
speech ill Sp~mgfleld, I1.I., away Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona Tile pr:mary tJ,treal.remalD8 the 
from Dulles Airport 28 miles from for tbeir standard.bearer, Farmer ~om~umst.led VIet Congo Burgeon
Washington. said, have presented the nation mg Viet Cong strength led Kh~nl\ 

GOLDWATER'S PRESS secre· with a candidate and a platform to remark two. w~ks ~go. that an 
tary, Paul Wagner, said the sena. which "offers no hope for progress e~emy arr:!y IS now InSide South 
tor's Lockheed Electra got orders in a period ...... ich portends to be Viet Nam. 
in the air to switch from National a turning point in American his- INTELLIGENCE ofCiclals believe 
just outside Washington and land tory. The Democratic party must Viet Cong battalions could eHec-
at Dulles. ' o{fer Americans an alternative." lively sIGch immediately from 

Wagner said word of the threat FARMER AND Roy Wilkins, sec- purely guerrilla operat.ions to full· 
came from the Federal Bureau of retary of the National Association sc~le war. Some Amel'lcan experts 
Investigation in Chicago. for the Advancement of Colored thmk November may see a spec

The nature of the threat was People, spoke shortly after confer. tacular ~Iet Cong ~ush, possibly 
not immediately disclosed. ring at the White House with Pres. even agamst the capital. 

GOLDWATER himself said he Significant numbers of Saigon's 

B~rry Slams 
Johnson 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Republican 
presidential nominee Barry GOld
water underscored with figures 
Wednesday his charge that the 
Johnson administration plans to 
reduce the nation's nuclear punch 
by 90 per ceni in the next decade. 

In a speech to more than 12,000 
people at the Illinois State Fair, 
Goldwater renewed the charge he 
leveled nIne days ago. And he 
handed newsmen a copy o[ the 
worksheet on which it was based. 

"HERE IS my arithmetic," the 
Arizona senator told reporters 
aboard his chartered airliner. 

"Under this administration," he 
told the fairgoers, "we are facing 
the decade of the 19708 with the 
very real prospect of a strategic 
[orce capable of carrying only one· 
tenth of the nuclear capacity that 
can be carried today in the cause 
of peace." 

And he dismissed Pentagon de
nials as "statistic juggling." 

GOLDWATER said Republicans 
"are worried by the undisputed 
fact that this administration has 
decided to phase out the manned 
bombers which today account for 
more than 90 per cenl of our de· 
liverable nuclear capacity." 

The senator's sheet of figures 
said the information came [rom 
Pentagon statements issued on 
April 14 and Aug. 11, and from 
newspaper accounts of them. 

The tabulation claimed a nuclear 
payload of at least 24 megatons 
for a 852 bomber, a capacity of 
less than 10 megaton for Titan 
missiles, and a one· megaton rating 
Cor Minuteman and Polaris mis· 
siles. 

A MEGATON is an explosive 
force equivalent to that of one 
million tons of TNT. 

Goldwater said the figures on 
which his paper was hased were 
classified until Secretary of De· 
fense Robert S. McNamara re
leased them. 

Goldwater also ripped into Presi· 
dent Johnson's foreign policy Wed· 
nesday, 'dared him to debate it and 
said the Republican would foot the 
television bills. 

Itls a Womanls World 
A womlln posts in full b .. ttll dress after recelvl", her wingl from 
Foreign Minister Air M.nh,1 Subandrlo during the Indonesia Wing 
D .. y celebrltion. She II the first womln 'Iolunt"r to lump for the 
"Crush MaI""li," camp .. lgn. - AP Wirephoto 

Turkey, Greece .Return 
Army Units To NATO 

ANKARA, Turkey IA'I - Turkey and Greece announced Wednesday 
they are returning military units to the Atlantic alliance that were 
withdrawn when the two neighbors seemed on the brink of war over 
Cyprus. 

.m .... 

., Population Basis For Both 
Houses Voted Down, 218-175' 

WASHlNGTON WI - Th House passed Wednesday night a far

reaching bill that would slrip the federll courtJ or jurisdiction over 
apportionment of te legislatures. -----------

The vote was 218 to 175. 3 P · bl 
The legislation - aimed at block:- , 0551 e 

ing redistribution of seals in both 
houses of tate legislature order- Alternatives 
ed by the Supreme Court on an 

• 

=~~~ ':U~;:.ion basis - now aoes Face, Joh nson 
A FILIBUSTER is already und r 

way there again t a mllder pro- WASIHNGTON III - President 
John n I eonsid ring thr pas-

po al originllted by Sen. Everett sibl cour or clion in the nar-
Dirksen oC illinOis, the Republl. lni disput ov r B atlni MlssII
can lead 1', on the same subject. sippi delegates to the Democratic 
But the Senate bill would only de- National Convention. 
lay the court-ord red reapportion- Party officinls with whom the 
ment. President h discussed the po. 

tential threat of a boycott by sor)le 
An underlying issue in the light Southern deJeaations If Mississippi 

Is rura.1 versus urban control o{ the regulars are nol seated, said Wed. 
Icgi latures. nesday they expect a decision frllm 

In a eries of rulings, the Su- Johnson within th next two dnys. 
preme Court has held that federal THE THREE cour of P05$u.e 
courts have the authority to step Dction incude: 
in and direct the reapportionm nt • Seatina no delegations rtom 
or the legislatures where necessary Missis ippi and A1obama. The lit· 

ter state's group could be barred 
and that the upper as well as the on th ground that the 1956 "~al. 
lower chambers of these bodies ty oath" provi Ion of convention 
mu I provide representation to the rules - whIch still is in e(feet -
bll~is of population. has not been complied with. 

MOST OF THE upper chamber • Seoling both the "regtilar" 
delegation and representatives of 

have gJ~en rur,aJ areas equal rep- the Negro-dominated Democratic 
re entation With more populous Freedom party from Mlssis,lppl 
area , and letting the Alabama delegation 

The ~o~se blJl was introduced by go unchallenged. , 
Rep. Wilham M. Tuck (D·Val ,!nd • Inquiring into the good falth 
sped to the floor in an Impr sive oC individual deleeate On the I . 
po~er display by R~P. Howard W. su of wh ther they intend to sup. 
Smith (I)-Va.) chairman of the port the national ticket in the een. 
~uL Committee. Smith invoked a eral lecUon. Those who would not 
little· used Hou e rule to snatch It pledge such support would be de. 
away .from the House Judiciary nled credentials and their places 
Committee. filled by others who Would. 

The House voted ro·l48 t? take JOHNSON WAS represented as 
up the mea ure, for hadowmg Its proceeding on the basis thal he 
passage later in the day. does not want to han any potential 

MUCH OF THE debate dealt with delegate to the convention. 
the Rules Committee's unorthodox 
procedure. Rep. Emanuel Celler 
rD·N.Y.I chairman oC the Judi· 
ciary Committee, laid it made the 
Rules Committee "the poohbah, or 
panjandrum of House proceed-
ings." 

Time Set for 
Iowa Debate 

understood it was a bomb threat. Demos _ top officials believe at this point Goldwater made his olfer before Capitals of the North Atlantic there are already home and others Smith, in a fiery speech that 
are on the way by shIp. brought him a stonding ovation DES MOINES IA'! - The Iowa 

Broadcasters Ass a c I a t Ion 811-
nounced Wednesday that the sched· 
uled Sept. 9 debate between Dem? 
cratic Gov. Harold Hughes and hIS 
Republican opponent, Atty, Gen. 
Evan Hullman, will be carried on 
both television and radio. 

But in Springfield Chief of Police the war cannot be won. 
Silver Suarez said it was a threat Khanh's gove~nment (aces dan· 
that Goldwater was to be shot. (Colltillued on page 3) ger from othar quarters. 

the Illinois State Fair crowd and Treaty organization had feared 
then flew hack to Washington in that the two NATO nations would 

"
~". 

") 

a chartered airliner. 

Just Answer the Question, Jimmie 
Jim •• R. Hoffa, twici convicted prtlident of the T.amste,. UnIon, 
was surrounded by reporters as hi emerg.cl from a four-hour IXICU

tive council m.etlng of the union tod .. y at MI .. mi a.lch, Florida. 

Hoffa hal been convlcttcl In Chicago of chargtl of COIIlpiracy .. 
milu" the unlon'l fund. Ind in T.nn .... , on jury-t .. mper"" 
char.... - AP Wirephoto 

come to blows and shatter the 
eastern flank of the West's de{ense 
line against Soviet aggression. 

TURKEY WAS the first to an· 
nounce that air units withdrawn 
[rom NATO during all' raids on 
Greek Cypriots on the northwest 
coast of Cyprus Aug. 8·9, were 
turned to control of the alliance. 

A factor in Turkey's decision was 
the Greek Cypriot government 
agreement to permit food, water 
and luel to go through to Turk· 
ish Cypriots blockaded by Greek 
Cypriots. 

After an emergency meeting with 
King Constantine, Premier George 
Papandreou of Greece announced 
in Athens: "Since Turkey returned 
her forces to NATO conlrol we will 
also return t.hem." 

GREECE announced Monday it 
was withdrawing various air, army 
and naval units from NATO con
trol to defend Cyprus against a 
Turkish threat of aggression. 

Greece also had announced it 
was withdrawing its detachment 
from NATO's southeast land forces 
headquarters at IImir, Turkey. Pa· 
pandreou did not say whether the 
detachment would return to lunir. 
Some of the 150 Greek omcers 

N.FO Begins New Holding Action 
All Farmers 
.In 23 States 
Asked to Join 

DES MOINES 1m - The Nation· 
al Farmers Organization (NFO) 
said Wednesday Its members would 
start immediately with holding 
meal animals - cattle, hogs and 
sheep - from the market place In 
23 states from the Rocky Moun· 
tains to the East Coast. 

The farm organb:ation urged 
lion· members to jot" the NFO and 
the holding action in an attempt to 
raise the sagginll prices farmers 
81'C paid for LIvestock. 

Two yeaI'll ago tbe NFO engaged 

in its first widespread holding ac· a hundredweight for No. 1 and 2 
tion. That action lasted 33 days and graded hogs weighing 190 to 210 
was carried out in 15 states. pounds, and $29.45 a hundredweight 

"THIS HOLDING action wiU be for sheep. 
by far the greatest show o{ bar· In Chicago _ one of the top 
gaining power that American (arm· Midwest livestock markets _ cat. 
ers have ever made," said Oren Ue sold today at $24.00 to $26,00, 
Lee Staley of Rea, Mo .• NFO butcher hogs topped at $17.50 and 
president. sheep went at $2O.IJO.25.oo. 

"We are prepared for a long . 
holding action," he said in an In- THE LAST TIME that hogs 
terview. "Farmers are making the brought 88 mIlCh as the NFO is 
decision whether they want to con. seeking was in the summer of 1958. 
tlnue taking the punishment at the Since the 1962 hoJding action, hog 
market place with more low prices price. have dipped to around $14.00 
or whether they want to start pric- a hundredweight and cattle sold for 
Ing their products themselves at $20.50 a hundredweight last May. 
(all' prices." The latest holding action was 

The minimum prices the NFO Mluourl. Wlaconlin, indiana, Ohio, 
is seeking are the same as two ~ntucky, Nebraska, K a n s a s, 
years ago: $32.45 a hundredweight North and South Dakota. Michigan, 
for choice graded beef cattle .Tennessee. Colorado. New Jersey, 
weighing 900 to 1,000 pounds; $22.75 New York, ,Pennaylvanla. Idaho. 

• 

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Wyoming 
and West Virginia. 

The immediate effect on the 
American housewife's lood budget 
resulting from the NFO acllon 
could not be determined at once. 

In 1962 some grocery store oper
ators raised the consumer price of 
meat as the numbers of livestock 
to markets dwindled. But Staley 
criticized the price hikes, saying, 
"The prices were raised on meat 
the operators had purchased before 
the holdJng action." 

THE NFO AIM is to sign pro· 
cessors to contracts which guar
antee a steady flow of livestock to 
market and assure the fanneN a 
fair price for his product. 

"The purpose of this action I. to 
acllvate contracts 80 farmers can 
actually start r e c e i v 1 n. fair 

prices" Staley said. It also will 
set up a marketing structure that 
will take care of surpluses, be 
added. 

"Farmers are fed up with going 
to the market place and saying, 
'What will you give me'?" Staley 
said. 

Staley, 41, in his ninth term as 
NFO president, blames the low 
prices farmen receive for live
stock 01\ chain stores whom he said 
has "tremendous buying and sell· 
ing power." 

The NFO, founded in Iowa in 
1955, has never revealed its memo 
benhip strength. Ita national con· 
ventioll here two years ago drew 
20,000 persons. 

The 1962 action resulted in Bome 
vIolence at various marketing 
places. The NFO denied that Ita 
members were involved. ' 

NATO'S SUPREME headquarters from most members, told the 
in Paris has appealed to Greece to House: "If we don't have the in
keep its officers at lzmir. testinal fortitude to stand up and 

In the eastern Mediterranean, say to the court 'thus far, and no 
NATO has maintained a standing farther,' this country is in a bad 
slrength of 14 Turkish and 9 way." 
Greek divisions, plus 1,000 Turkish, HE CALLED THE Supreme 
Greek and Italian planes. . Court'. reapportionment decision 

U.N. headquarters at NICOSia "the most drastic assault on the 
reported food, water ~nd coo~ing Constitution that has happened in 
fuel began moving mto Klima, my time" and said Congress had 
where. 9,000 Turkish Cypriots h~d a duty t~ save the nation from be
been Isolated by a Greek CYPrIOt coming a dictatorship. 
blockade. There were equally strong stale-

A U.N. spokesman said water, ments against the Tuck bill, Which 
vegetables, fruil and bottled gas would take jurisdiction over slate 
~ga~ moving Wednesday !1'0rn· apportionment away from the low. 
mg IOtO the town. No inCidents er federal courts and appellate 
were reported. jurisdiction away from the Suo 

u.s. Satellite 
To Televise 
World Games 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (.fI -

Syncom 3, a glittering "Olympic 
Star" communications satelllte, 
soared into a prelinninary orbit 
Wednesday en route to a stationary 
outpost to televise the Olympic 
games from Japan. 

II the satelllte successfully exe
cutes a number of complex mono 
euvers in the next 12 days, it wiII 
come to a seeming standstill high 
above the mid·Pacific Ocean and 
be in a position to speed to North 
America and Europe television pic
tures of the Oct. 1()'24 games in 
Tokyo. 

SYNCOM 3 is a research vehicle, 
and television is not its main as
signment. But successlul intercon· 
tinental transmission or pictures of 
the world's greatest sport spectacle 
would be dramatic evidence of' 
what satelUtes can do to improve 
global communications. 

The Defense Department also is 
considering use of the sateUite to 
improve communications between 
Washington and Viet Nam. 

preme Court. 
CelieI' called the legislation "a 

vicious attack" on the Supreme 
Court and said it was completely 
unconstilutlonal. 

The hour·long program will be· 
gin at 6:30 p.m. (COT). 

David Steinle, president of the 
association, said that because It 
will be the only scheduled s~· 
wide debate between the guberDi· 
torial rivals, the association is re
questing that the Federal Com
munications Commission grant per
mission for daytime radio stations 
to remain on the air for the pro. 
gram. 

Robert Dilley of Des Moines, 
Conservative party candidate for 
governor, said earIler Wednesday 
he will demand equal lime on the 
air and if it is not granted be 
will complain to the FCC. 

SYNCOM , showed early that it 
is ready to serve sa a communica· 
tions beacon in the sky. As it 
whirled over the Pacific four hours 
alter launching from Cape Ken· 
nedy, it received and beamed back 
to a communications ship a re
cording of the music of "The Star 
Spangled Banner." Voice and tele
type communicatioDa also Vf.e:e 
auccesalul.· · ' .. 

Bumpy Eating 
Altr",evts Ittempt to Illt space foocI durine weIthtItuntu ..... 
aboard I COIIVlrttcI Air Forca lat tlllker thll wllk It W ........ 
Plttersn Air Fllrci B ... , Ohio. Spacemlln from ri .... to left .... : 
Lt. Thetclor. FrHIIIM, MalII' Edwin Aldrin, ' ......... and C";. 

Charin a.I .. H. - AP WI,..,.... 
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·r.~jnance deReods On 
gooCJ faith of all 

Iowa City now has a fair housing ordinance, as a r -
sult of much negotiating and compromising on the part of 
the interested parties_ 

That 111e ordinanc > was passed with an enIprcemel)t 
'. provisjon i' comlJl rdable. WitJl the City Council being 

p!aced in an intermediary position between the Human 
.. RelatoDS Commission and any action by the District f:~)Urt, ~ 

the large t resp nsibility for the successful use of the ordi
nance now rests with the Council. 

I 

~eason lor ¥ankee-CBS -deal ' . , 
• I I 

B~rra, Mantle, Maris--
cover Demo 'ballgame' 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - When the Columbia Broadcasting System 
announced it had purchased the New York Yankees baseball team, 
many people were curious as to why CBS had done it. We can now 
reveal that Lho acquisition of the Yankees had nothIng to do with 
baseball, but was part of the network 'S shakeup of the news de
partment. 

RUMOR HAS it that Yogi Berra will be the new anchor man 
at the Democratic National Cpnvenlion in At
la tic City and that CBS will use Yankee 
on the floor to report the convention. 

Walter Cronkite. Eric Sevareid, Roger Mudd, 
and Martin Agronsky will be suited up and sent 
to play the Kansas City A's during that week. 
CBS feels it has to have a new image and 
Yankees are associated with. winners. 

This is how it may go in Atlantic City 
week. 

earthy, and Mike Mansfield all warming up in the bullpen, but 
~e hasn·t Indicated whom he'll USll dgalnst the RepUblicans. The 
Democrats have been complaining that the Republicans have been 
hitting a lot of fouls lately and Johnson would like to find someone 
who I~an make their sluggers pop up." 

"Who's on first now, Roger?" 
"Nobody knows, Yogi. At the moment the Democratic team 

seems to be pretty disorganized." 
"THANKS, ROGER. Now let's go over to Elston Howard, who 

has been covedng right field for CBS." 
"Well. Yogi, there s~ill !eems to be a question of who will play 

for Mississippi. There are two rosters and only one will be allowed 
on the field. The regular Mississippi players insist they should be 
in the game, but an insurgent group say the regular Mississippi 
learn wants to throw the game to the Republicans. There could be 
quite a fracas over this one." 

"TbaDks. Elston. Now let's hear a word from our sponsor." 
According to the ordinance, if a respondent who has 

been charged with a discriminatory practice lIJld refuses to 
meet with the Commission's committee, or' conciliation 
fails, the "tile Mayor may fix a time and place for public 
hearing on the complaint.-

Tight Little Island "GOOD EVENING. ladies and gentlemen, 
is Yogi Berra speaking to you from Atlantic City 

The commercial shows Roger Mudd and Bob Tlout in a CBS 
locker room. Mudd puts some hair oil on and Trout says to him, 
" ay, ~~ger, are you still using that greasy kid stuff on your 
hair?" 

The mayor and the council, since they felt it best that 
they have jl supstantial role i~ any procedures by tre ~truc
tufe of the ordinance wl)icb they formulated and passed, 
must show by their actions that t1~ey ~el 'cve in the SBirjl 
as well as the letter of the law. The l~tter of tllC law could 

Demos head for fight 
where the Democrats are opening their all-important series against 
the Republicans. Let's go down to the floor now and hear a wOl'd 
from Mickey Mantle." 

"Well, Yogi. this is quite a ballgame down here, as you can 
see. Bobby Kennedy has been struck ouL by Lyndon Johnson, the 
playing manager, and may be traded Lo New York before the (all. 
Johnson has walked the rest of his cabinet and no one has been 
able to get a hit ofr him yet. " 

"NOW BACK to Convention Hall. This is Yogi Berra, bringing 
you the latest on t/le Democratic National Convention. 

"We've jllst had a pl,lpetln that Bobby Kennedy says he wants 
to play fqr ~he Sena~or& if Bob Wagner w)ll have him. There have 
Reen ~ome co,npla!nts that Kennedy has never played in the New 
York L~ague and is not eligible ior a position. But his fans say 
he should be abl!l to play anywhere he wants to. 

allow for loopholes, but the spirit cannot. . 

# The exemption clause df the ordinance - 82 per cent 
of aU SUI landlords - is too hi~h . Hopefully, when the 
council is convinced of this it will amend the ordinanco 
P~qp~r1y· 

Tho ordinance is a begiJlning; it wiD take tile good 
faitll of government and citizen both to make it a good be-
ginning. 

- LiruJll Weiner 

·Kennedy and New Vork 
:~ ' WilEN PRE~IDENT JOHNSON qnnoun 'ed wo 

weeks ago that he did not want Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy as his funning mate, one factor )Nas hj,~ reported 

" belief that the Kennedy entourage 11ad stimulated a 'draft" 
.• movement of such dimensions tl1at Mr. Johnson might find 
;', himself stripped of all freedom of choice if he waited until 
• the Vice-Presidential nomination came up at the Demo-

. cratie convention in Atlantic City, opening Aug. 24. 

Now tile Kennedy steamroller is moving, Wi~l com
Raraple irresistibility, toward the consolation prize on 
w'hich the Attorney General has apparently set his heart 

, - his candidacy for UnIted States senfl, tor from New York. 
. - . 'The plear aim of the Kennedy backers hero is to ram 

th~ impatient young Illan ftom Massachusetts down the 
" throats of the party"s unhappy top leadership jn New York, 

and thus deprive both tllem and the state conveqtion of 
, I 

b" any real opportunity to choose anyone else. 
The sorriest part of tile Kennedy-for-Senator "draft" 

- is that the New Yorkers quickest ~o volpnteer as pilots of 
the steaptroller include Illen like boss Ch,lrlCS A. Buckley 
of the Bronx, who represent the nadir of party ideaJ.ism. 
If tlleY arc to be stopped from usjrg tho Kcnnqdy. p~sh as 
an instrument for jimmying treir way into stl}tewipe con
trol of tre party machinery the mayor, state Democratic 
Cbairman Wil1iam H. McJCeon and otper esta~lisbcd lead
ers will 'have to come out of their storm cellars and get 
behind an attractive candidate with 'some clear ties to 
New)'ork. 

The best one now on tile llOrizOP is Adlai E. Steven-
• son ~ l1e can be induced to abandon his coyness and exert 

som~ ~ffort on his own OOl1alf. 
His three and a half years of service ill New York as 

chief United States delegate to tJle United NatioDs have 
given. him all authentic claim to local resid nt, and the 
distinction of his entire career' in political and world affl\irs 
leaves no doubt of his superlative qualifications for the 
Senate. 

Surely somewh re in tJle list of named and pOll meq, 
among the hitherto unwilling. qr the av~iJable up asked, 
\)lere must be someone who will stand as a New Yorker, 
to represent New York in Washington'. 

Otherwise. unless Senator Xenneth B. Keating wins 
ce-election, New York may soon have only one Senator, 
~nd Massachusetts three - two of them Kenn.edys. 

-The New York Times 

. 'TJ1~'Daily Iowan 

By DORIS FLEESON 

WASHINGTON - Like the Re
publican convention, the gather
ing or Democrats at Atlantic City 
wUl be short on suspense. Some 
Democratic program - m a k e r s 
hope for this reason that Presi
dent Johnson will delay the reve
lation or his choice for Vice
President until the zero hour. 

Yet both conventions are un
usually weighted with significance 
reaching far into the future. The 
discontented affluent have seized 
control of the Republican party 
and show every 
intention 
of mainta 
that control no 
mat t e r what · 
happens in No
vember. In their 
conserva
tive zest, they 
h a v e already 
written off the 
Negro vote. By FLEESON 
itself. this is a 
considerable departure for the 
party of Abraham Lincoln. 
D~MOCRAT5 are just as clear

ly headed for a dynastic struggle 
Il\s~ing for years. It, too, is some
thing new in American poliLics. 

For it is by now obvious that 
PresIdent Johnson's choice of a 
running mate can expect Kennedy 
competition whenever the Presi· 
dent ceases to hold that office. 
liealth, the voters and fate per
mitting, the President does not 
intend to lay down his burden 
until December 31, 1972. 

IN THE MEANTIME, a Ken
nedy organization will be build
ing and Democrats everywhere 
will be called upon ror some very 
fancy footwork. Neither the Pres
ident nor the Kennedys have any 
taste for divided loyally, and 
~hen, too, Ihe Vice-Presidential 
candidate, if elected, will be 
moved - always, of course, with
in the bounds of discretion - to 
create his organization as well. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON long 
since IIcrceived the Kennedy chal
lenge and has resisted it success
Jully for hlmseH. His method bas 
been called awkward, but his tim
ini was excellent. He was patient 
while public emotion quietly dJs-

• sipaled. 
He embl'aced the two Kennedy 

appointees - Attorney Gener~ 
"Robert Kennedy and brother-in
law Sargent Shriver - and in so 
doing had a measure of control 
over them. A President even has 
a certain bold on a freshman Sen
ator of his party. as Edward Ken
nedf Is. 

DURlttG this waitlj1g period 
he re~atcQly had grounds to be
lieve the Kennedy dynastic ambi
tions had not faltered. He saw 
the J{"ennedy Memorllll Library 
heini tormed and expanded as an 
intellectual branch of a Kennedy ' 
party.' He noted that Edward was . 
tourIng the states, especially 
tho$'e west of the Mississil?pi, 
whne Robert was 1tarting to fol
low his late brother's footsteps 
in those parts of Europe emotion
ally tied to impdrtant ethnic 
~up$ at home. The DOUg 1otocm " ~ IIn(IIdIud iJg ~ 4Iftd " gOWf'lWld by 

• boG,d Of f{Of! IttUlefIt '"",,eM elected by the Mudent body and four 
"."".. .p~ bg eM pruldlfll of ""- [lnWeirilf- The DGiJg 
Iowa', ediIorlIIl policy " fIOI III) ~ of SUI ~ 
JIOlq or OIl"*'" In ang partkul4t. 

•. The PresIdent admires many 
Kennedy characteristicS, but In 
'his opinJon Rol)ert Kennedy lacks 

• 
aUD?ru'AA. 

.. judgment. The intervIews In 
which RpJ>ert claimed to be his 
brother's political leg ate e 
strengt./lened that opinion. 
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THE ATTY- GEN_ made a di
rect cOJiLribution Lo it by saying, 
in the prlyate conversation in 
which President Johnson lowered 
t~e Vice·Presidential boom, that 
he, Robert, l;oul4 have been a ' 
help on the ticket. 

lUI MciIJI m.tter at the poll 
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It was 'an outright disclosure of 
the ambition he had denied. It 
was a Plisreading of the man to 
whoni, be was talking. 
PR~SID&Hr JOHNSON, a ca· 

rncr politician, simply docs not 

~tten Policy 
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favor Presidents by appointment. 
II is not only because he came 
up the hard way. He believes that 
one learns the job by doing and 
that the learning is best done in 
the boondocks where mistakes 
are so much less important. 

(Copyright, 1964, by United Feature 
Syndicate, Inc.) 

"Thanks, Mickey. Now let's pick up Roger Maris and see what 
he has to report." 

"YOGI. MY information down here is that Johnson is playing 
this one close to his vest. He has Hubert Humph'rey, Gene Me 

"Here comes Lyndon Johnl:'lln on the field. He seems to be 
talking to the newsmen. 'Let's pick him up on the mike." 

';~H FEEL AH ~ot a great team and Ah'm lor everybody in 
this I: ague it \ong as they play ball with me." 

• (c) p'ublllll.,. NtWlp.per Syncllutt 

Reason, emetiorts at conflict 
(Editor's nClte: In the following 
erticle, lut of a serlts re
printed from the Christian Sel· 
ence Monitor, Savill. R. Davis 
investigates the underlying cur
rent of opinion and altitude pr.
sent in both Southern Negroes 
and whites as they face the 
drive for civil rights - end the 
menner in which thair emotions 
reflect their feelings.) 

By SAVILLE R_ DAVIS 
from 

The Christian Science Monitor 

JACKSON, Miss. - Any visitor 
to the South who is willing to list
en will find I thllt' 'ihe' signals do" 
not come clear. Reasons and 
emotions are at cross-purposes. 
So are outward positions bnd In
ward worries, both among Ne
groes and Southern whites. 

IT SOON becomes plain that 
these con t r a dictions are the 
source of great confusion in 
judging the situation here. The 
race issue is discussed on sever
al levels ano In different direc-
tions all at 6hce. • 

Those Negroes who are wQrk
jng for Ii changed society !there 
are thc;lse who do not, because 
they don 't want change or be
cause they are arraid) talk freely 
among themselves about the con· 
flicts in their own background. 
They come from a race that has 
largely had its thinking done for 
it. They do not have the tradition 
of command. 

ON THE contrary, many have 

slowly against a "white power 
structure" sp firmly defended. 

Their emotions at lhe disap
pearance and now the proved 
murder of the three civil rights 
vi 0 r k e r s of Philadelphia. who 
gave their lives that others could 
become more sare, can only be 
imagined by those who have suf
fered through a similar loss. 

TO RECORD all these things 
is only to hint at the hurt to their 
self-respect and the strength of 
rebellion that boils with in. 

Yet explode they cannot. For 
they cannot openly hate white 
society, whatever they considel' 
their provocation to be. and ex
p~ct other than hate in return. 
1I.nd they cannot annihilate while 
society even if they WOUld. 

They really want to join it. 
The single most powerful fact 
that dominates the race question 
here and that no one can evade 
is this : that neither side can 
conquer or escape from the 
other. Whitcs cannot be forced to 
withdraw I",e the European rul
ers of some African colony. Ne
groes cannol migrate to the 
North en masse. 

IT I S segregation that they are 
struggling to eliminate, not to 
achieve. 

They know this. And so they 
struggle to master the bitterness 
inside them. They talk and talk 
and talk among themselves, and 
the leaders of the c'i vU·rights 
movement patiently let them 

withdrawn into their emotions, I h 
where they develop an extra- On y tree 
ordinary capacity to misreprcsent 
themselves in talking with whites 
in order to survive. To hold jobs I 0 . 0d 
in white society, especially in vice presl ents 
these times, they have to appear • , 
reasonably loyal. So they have 
one way of talking among their t d t 
people and quite another in per· S aye . on op 
suatliog whites that they wouldo't 
want to join white society Dnd 
that I hey resent the Negro "agi ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . !A'I -
tators. " 

There are other N~groes who Seven U.S. vice-presidents before 
saY these things ,sincerely, and Lyndon B. Johnson stcpped into 
there is a stubh9rn dispute be- the presidency when their prede
tween whites' and Negro le,ders cessors died in office. 
as [0 what proportion of Negroes 
are apathetic and wpat propor
tion want a chanpe in t~eir 
status. 

Il is a rash visitor who can 
clailt1 to know the facts. I 

Afterward. each one sought a 
term in his own right. But only 
three were able to capture their 
palty's nomination and go on to 
~i~ the electiop. 

Andrew Johnson and Chester 
NEGROES ~S a ~oup know 

they ~ave lJut fitUe experience In 
the responsibilities of power. In Allen Arthur attracted almost no 
making decisions and taking an 
active role In -public fie. They I 
have had HUle c]Jance to I}e elop 
the steadiness that comes with I 
comilland or with testing their 
actions asaJ.ust re~ults. ' 

Yet they are now faced with' 
organlzi~g I\'\d managing, a clvil
rights mOvement under heavy re
sistance and psychological pres
sure. The , coming of a strong 
Negro vote, which is not .far off 
now. will sud"denly ' bring them 
to share power with the white 
comrt1uoity w.i,thout. having ad· 
ministered power. 

FINALLY, THERE is ·that tur· 
bulent emotidn~ conflict which 
btoodl! over all such discussions 
and is a common concern of aU. 
Most NegrQeS who are reaching 
out for equality hA've a 'deep 

. sensl! of resentment against the 
white community, far deeper than 
the whites would care to aclmow
Jedge . . It Is $tirred by continual 
humiliations. Jt is fed by watch, 
lng (he bnce colonial peoples of 
the world exutt in their newly 
w.on . .freooom. ana theH by con· 
t rllst cOllccrnin¢ their IolI1t borne 
IlIlo'r.' III .')' hm'r, III mnv!' Il'ry 

interest a$ candidate materiaLln
stead, their parties turned to 
Horatio Seymour and James Gil
lespie Blaine. 

John Tyler and Millard Fill
more did somewhat beUer, al
though they too wete unable to 
~bnvince either of the major poli
tical parties of their nominee po
tential. They were nominated by 
twp splinter groups. 

Tyler was proposed for the 
presidency by the Secessionist 
D~mQcratic Convention of 1844, 
sometimes refel'red to as the Na
tional Democratic Tyler Conven
tion. 

FillQ'lore, who lost the Whig 
nomination in 1852 to Gen. Win
field Scott, rarl for president in 
1856 on the platform or the Am, 
erican (Know·Nothing) Party. 

The three who achieved their 
goal of returning to the White 
House by popular election all 
were in this century - Theodore 
Roosevelt, Calvin Coolidge and 
Harry S. Truman. 

.If Johnson Is _ rleclod, Al'1I bo 
rOllr in II row. 

work themselves through to a rea
soned conclusion: that nonvio
lence is the only route to what 
they most passionately desire -
te be Americans and equals. In 
th is way they slo~ly ease the 
emotional tor,rnent an.d adjust 
thems~lves to tpe very stern self· 
discipline that oon-violence re
quireS. It is a seasoning and ma
turing process in this apnosphere 
of danger and crusade that en· 
~,~les them to rise above their 
unpulses. 

THIS IS happening in the South 
where it cannot happen to the 
same degree in places like Har
lem. :;outhern society is so 
tightly controlled even now that 
the room for maneuver for the 
civil-rights workers is narrow. 
The leaders are still in unques
tioned control. In the Northern 
cities. by contrast, there is less 
imposed restraint and more room 
for maneuver and the convention
al Negro leaders are much less 
able to control violence when 
there is a general eruption. 

As for the Southern whites, they 
too are torn by conflicting pres
sures. Tiley are accustomed to 
command. They have long held 
the Negro under paternalistic 
discipline. They are convinced 
that they understand him as the 
Northern white does not, and that 
they have just as warm a per
sonal relationship - except in 
malters of segregation - as the 
Northern relationship is aloof and 
cool. 

THEY EXPLAIN tbat at its 
best the Southern system has a 
genuine concern ror the Negro's 
welfare and advancement and 
will punish only those who dis
obey. lest rebellion get out of con
trol. 

Bul as the Southern white says 
these things. he also concedes 
that this tUlorial relationship can
not last and that he just doesn't 
.know how he can face the new 
situation that will then arise. This 
for him is an almost insuperable 
emotional problem. 

HE HAS BEEN so trained to 
keep the Negro always at are-
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spectful distance that he person
ally cannot bear the thought of 
having the Negro psychologicaijy 
or physically close at hand on 
equal terms. He fears that his or
derly society will break into 
c~aos when the Negrpes get the 
vote and have pOlitical power. 

He is appalled by thIs prospect 
and says the Northerner cannot 
understand how great is the dan
ger of irresponsible Negro!!s tak
ing over and causing an intoler
~ble affront to the whites. "(This 
is the prevailing viewpoint of 
the Southern white altbough of 
course there are extremists to 
t~e other.) 
' J YET H~, TOO, like the Ne
g~es, has the ( ealism to ee 
that the old order is changing 
and that. as it does , ~he two 
races cannot escape from living 
in Mississippi together, and need
ing each other. He doesn't talk 
about this much or even at all. 
~ut he got)s out of bis way to 
erpphaslze to tbe visitor that /lis 
moUve Is humane and {hat the 
problem will somehow work out. 
Like the Negro he knows In
stinctively that it has to. The al
ternative is too awful ~o think 
about. 

In ways like these, bo~h white 

and Negro try to cope with each 
other and with the crosscurrents 
within tht<mselves . A.nd out of 
both the internal aod external 
struggles, and the sheer necessity 
not 10 let incidents turn into full
scale interraCial warfare, mdst 
Southern Negroes renew their 
pledge to nonviolence and the 
whites as a group endUre the 
changes as they aLready are tak
jng place. 
T~O'E WHO continue to hate, 

usually on a low level of educa
tion. are sullen and who show in
humanity in their hard and relent
less faces. But increasingly they 
dare not break the new law as 
they read the headlineS or FBI 
arr~sts and the breaking opeq of 
criminal radal cases. 

It is a tribute to the American 
political process and to the basic 
good sense within both colors of 
Americans that worse hlls not 
happened and this period of tran
sillon is not more cbaotic or pain
ful. The visitor can Qnly wonder 
that the first modest adjustments 
are ~ing made in spite of all ~c 
opstacles. and try not to let frag· 
ments of hope grow into over-
optimism. ' 

There is so much further yet to 
go. 

IDial-A-Satellitel 
-

novel star..gazing 
Washington residents are beIng 

orrered a novel approach to star
gazing termed "Dlal-A-Satellite." 

THE PROGRAM, provided by 
the Smithsonian Institute in co
operation with the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
Istration, gives the latest in
rormation on satellite positions 
visible within a 100-mile radius 
of the nation's capital, plus gen
eral data on the "in-orbit score· 
board" and other astronomical 
phenomena - simply by dialing 
381-5050 in that city. 

The service is designed to meet 

the Increasing poputarity in satel
lite observation and activity_ A 
special telephone line has been In
stalled to answer all requests for 
the viewing times of Echo (. 
Echo II. and other satellitcs 
visible to the naked eye. A re
corded message is revised dally 
ut 10 a.m. , to give that evenlng's 
predictions. 

THE DATA, designed for the 
layman, is furnished by the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory at Cambridge, Mass., 
which provides a similar public 
service for the Boston area. 
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IITTING LIAGUI. ThOle Interested 
In membership eaU lII'rl. Cb~rlel 
HaWlrey ,t &.eat!. Tho.. clettrlfta 
IItten eall KI'I. David Plath at ,..,141. 

WOMIN'I .ICItIATIONAL IWIM
MINO will be IVIII.llle 4~ : IS p,m. 
Monday throulh Frtday Il the Wom
eII' l Gym pool rot .tutlentl, .tlfl 
and 'Ieulty Wlvel. 

COMI'LAINTI. Studenll \\II hlng ~ 
lUe University complalnb Cln no ... 

fl
ick up their forms .t the 1010J'D1" 
Ion Desk of the Union and turr 
hem In It the Student Sena,e Of· 

flee. 

INTlIt·VAUITY CHItIITIAN i'lL, 
LOWIHII'. In InterdenomInational 
IIroup 01 Itudonls, meels ev ry 'Ne. 
.01 ,I 7l!1O p.m. to. 203, Umon. lIeel· 
III, •• re Ope" to the public. 
~ . 

I'LAYNIOHTI of ml.od recrelliOll
II Ictlvllle; tor Iludelll, .tarf rl • 
lilly and their .pOUItI, are ",,~ 
at the FleM! lIolli118 each 'l'ue~, 
I\Jld FrIday n hi 'rom 7:80 tn tllO 
....... PrM'I .,. k_ "Yt!lIolly 
contest Is . cbmlliletl. (AdIIIlMlon II), 
"udel1~ 01 ItaU lD OWl.) __ • 

\ . 

, . 

1I 
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is not only a local eye59re. 
types of diseases. The 
stagnancy of the water. 
the mosl prevalent methods 
mitted. 

Debris of all types is lodged 
of Ralston Creek. adding to 
the stream. The creek is 

Account 
Shows ' 

By FRANK CORMIER 

WASHfNGTON Itl'I - The 
of President Johnson and his 
lIy totals $3.484.098 and has 
than quadrupled in the past 
yea rs, according to a detailed 
counting made public 
at his direction. 

The accounting firm ' of 
& Sells, acting on 
Johnson . distrihuted to 
results of an audit of lhc 
books conducted during the 
six weeks. 

AI Lhough the $3 .S-million 
placed on the Johnson 
Haskin & Sells was far 
some published estimates, 
have ranged as high as $14 
Ihe higher 0stimatcs were nol 
cessarily incorrect. 

lIaskins & Sells did noL a 
Lo estimate the current 
value of the .Johnson properties. 
figur es were based on a more cc 
servalive approach which it s 
was "in conformity with general 
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Banking! 
Call extension 2870, ask th. 
Payroll Deportment to ·,ene 
your check to Coralville Bani 
& Trust Co. The firat of eoet 
month you get a slip detail· 
Ing the v a rio u s amoun' 
credited to your account. 

There is no better Of easiel 
way to handle your bankinG 
bu~l"ell. So IImple to pul 
into operationl phono exten· 
aior 2870 tod~y. 

5 mlnulu frOm 
downlown 
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• 
rls-· 
~me' 
I arming up In the bullpen, but 
~ against the Republicans, The 
that the Republicans have been 
son would like to Clnd someone 

moment the Democratic team 

go over to Elston Howard, who 
S," 

be a question of who will play 
rs and only one wjll be allowed 
i players insist they should be 

pup say the regular Mississippi 
the Republicans, There could be 

~l a word from our sponsor." 
Mudd and Bob TloUt in a CBS 

oil on and Trout says to him, 
that greasy kid stuff on your 

11, This is Yogi Berra, bringing 
tional Convention. 
Bobby Kennedy says he wanls 

gner will have him. There have 
y has never played in the New 
or a position. But his fans say 
he wants to. 
on the field. He seems to be 

1m up on the mike." 
and Ah'm for everybody in 

with me." 
'P .... r Syncllcate 

liet 
nd Negro try to cope with each 
th~r and with the crosScurrents 
ithin tbemsel ves. And out of 
th the internal aDd external 

truggles, and the sheer necessity 
ot to let incidents turn into full· 
ale interracial warfare, most 
uthern Negroes renew their 

~edge to nonviolence and the 
hites as a group endure the 
h3rlges as they already are tak· 
g place. 
T~O E WHO continue to hate, 
ually on a low level of educa· 

on, are sullen and who show in· 
anity in their hard and relent· 

ss faces. But increasingly they 
are not break the new law as 
ey read the hea~lines of FBI 
rrests and the breaking open of 
iminal racial cases. ' 
It is a tribute to the American 
litical process and to the basic 

ood sense within both colors of 
mericans that worse hilS .not 
ppened and this period o( tran· 

ition is not more chaotic or pain· 
u!. The visitor can only wonder 
at the (irst modest adjustments 

re tieing made in spite of all ~o 
slac1~s, and try not to let frag· 
ents of hope grow into over· 

ptimis)1l. 
There is so much (urther yel to 

0, 

• -gazing 
e increasing popularity in satel· 

Le observation and activity. A 
clal telephone line has been in· 

Italled to anSWer all requests for 
e viewing limes of Echo I. 
cho II, and other satellites 

Isible to the naked eye. Are· 
rded message is revised dailY 

t 10 a.m., to give that evcning's 
redlcLions. 
THE DATA, designed for the 
yman, is furnished by the 
ithsonian Astrophysical OIl· 

rvatory at Cambridge, Mass., 
hich provides a similar public 
fvice for the Boston area. 

latin Board 
recelv,cI .t TIM D.lly low.n 

r. by """ e' the cI.y btfore 
!!\".n .... t.r or effie., .. the 

.1 'unction, .re not ell,lble for 

ver hi •• Itendance July 1 to Au', 
The form will be .nlllibia fa 

om 81, Unlvel'llLy H.II. beflnnlnt 
u,, 5. 

"ARINTS COO"IIlATIVI IA,Y· 
TTING LIAGUI. ThOle Interafled 

memberahlp Ull Mr., Chirle. 
1Ftre), U '-MH. Thole de"fllII 

lter. c.ll Mr •. D.vld ('lath at 7·7HT, 

WOMIN'I IIICIIIATIONAL IWIM
INO will be av.llable '-4: 15 Pem, 
onda~ through Friday '1.. Lhe Wom· 
'.' Gym pool for .Iudent., .tlft 
d I.eulty ",Ivet, 

COMPLAINTS, Students ",llIlln, lD 
unlvel"llty complaints c.n now 

ck up their forms .t the IDfotma· 
n Dedi of the Union .nd. tIIrn 

em In .t the Student SeRIte Of· 
e, 

tNTllI,VAUITY C"IIIITIAN 'IL, 
OWl"" .n Inlerd lIomlnational 

~oup or ;tudent~, meet. every Tue .. 
t al 1130 p.m. In 20~, Union, Meet· 
,8 ,ttl open 10 the pubUc, --- . 
"LAYNIO"TI ot mixed recre.tion· 
uUvtlleti ror Itudenll, . tarr flCl' 

Iy .nd their IpOUIe., Ife held 
Ihe FI.III "olll!(! •• ch 1'IlekMY 

d frida, nlJlhl from T:~ to .;:10 
, PI'!Wldmt nil 11_ " .. ""lIy 

IItest 18 IChcchlled, (AdrniutOll b1 
cIf"~ !If IWt 10 ~,) . _ . 

" 

. , 

, , 

. , 

Ralston Creek Pollution 
Ralston Creek, which winds through a large segment of Iowa City, 
is not only a local eyesore, but also a breeding ground for many 
types of diseases. The scum floating on the creek indicates the 
stagnancy of the water. Water pollution has been noted as one of 
t~e most prevatent methods by which enteric dlseas85 .re trans· 
mirted, 

8y DALLAS r-t~RPHY 
City EditOr 

. -
~ THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1 • .-1'1tund-Y, AUf •• ' 

Swi5He~ Says' 'Courncil "ro Hear Migb 
He Won'f f.ile Rise Apartmen 
Obleeel.eon The lon~ d lo)'ed bigh rise apart- Laughlin explained, are new, and 

iIlne,ss, cannot be combatted or I ment ordlOnnce may be back on information on them is bard to 
the mouth or nose. and the germ- th d r th t t • COIIlroll~ in tbe absence oC speeific , . e ag n a .o~ e. nex mee 109 get. 

inffJnnation about the incidence of carriers are usually food, water, Iowa CIty attorney Scott S~lSher of the Iowa CIty City COUDCil. THE DEU Y tarted at the June 
occurrence, Kilpatrick said. milk or air. ai.d ~edne day he Will not !Jle an Council~n Tu sd Y received a 2 meeting wilen the CIty Council 

With an ev~r.incre;lsing popula. I~~TIPN on the frequency As a practical rule, according to ob)CCtJon to a recommen~~tlon be leiter or recommendation from the voted to refer the ordiri ' !Jack 
tion requiring the servi~es of a of aCcJdentS was recently compiled K:Jp'Itrick, mOlit intestinal diseases ~r S~S~~ed from pracucmg law Planning and Zoning Commi ion to the zoning body for ~ ~ 

<Thlrd .·n ."..,.i .. ) 

limited number o( bea~b facililiCl/l, by the United States Public Health are not air-borne. An esttmated 50 . ' . . calling for clIange in the pending tooy. An earlier study bad recom-
health problems are seJ(.perpetu. Depart!Veot in a national health ~od~y IS hiS last day to (lIe an ordinance. mended an ordinabce with DO buC· 
ating and self.accelera~lng. , fv.eyj'1b this survey, lin injury pe:' cent or more of all respiratory obJection to the July 31 recommen· Th C II bee" r r d' . bo h dation oC the Grl'e"ance Comm;" e ounc ha n wa. lUng for er zone. . 

TUESE PRO B L EMS can be was classified as anything produc· I.~eases are 81r· rn, owever, • ~ th rt f th" I bo d '/ ' 1 sion of the Iowa Supreme Court. e repo rom ." p annmg ar I At the. ~e, Councilmen said 
minimized, however, if more prop- IQg the imitation 0 at least one ''There is a serious need in this The live-man commission at the for more than two month . th y antiCipated a reply by the 
.er fac~litjes are made ayailllble, (jay's .activity or requirtpg medical ar B. fpr "c~trol ~f f0o? and f<>OJ time iave Swisher, a former ~m- THE O~IGINAL ordinance would J~y 7 m~ng. Later the commIs· 
accordLQg to Franklin lU1patrick, ~tenLjJon,. sel'vlCes, ~trl k said. Present· acratic Slate Representative from have allowed the tall hructute on Ion said It w~d not Mye the 
djrector of the University lnspcc- • Covering a period from July, IX food ca 30 to 50 time$ more Johr.son County" until Au". "" to all property zoned for comlnercial n!port read~ until later - prObably 
tion Division. 1951/, to Jup!l, 1961, p'e survey re- CIIs~ase than water and milk. fl:· • ~y A The and 

"As th~ population becomes po.rt~ an annual, avefa~e of, 45 vE'rsing an earlier trend. file an appeal or objection, and apartment buildings, subject ug. 4. n!port, rec:om· 
more cnncentrated, illness hncomts mlllton such aCctdents IOvolv,"g CONTAMIHATED water supply The comi ion decision came to a permit from the City Council. me~atlon, ho.wever, ~as bot made 
··r ... "" about one fburth f the count r I th' after a complal'nt was f'lled by th'" The recommendation of 'I.e until Tuesday s COWlCII meeting, 
an increasingly greater problem" " .. ry $ s ano er environmental factor in .. .. .• 
Kilpatrick said. "If this is n~t )XIPuiatton. . causing diseases. Of all individuals Profes ional Ethics and COnduct planning commission calls for as- The orIginal ordinance i still 
brought under control soon, It wJl1 THI SURVEY esll~at~ an With their own water supply, ap- Committee of the Iowa State Bar uring a 200-foot buffer between pending. A public hearing lind 1\\"0 

assuredly assume bad propor. average yearly per caplla Income proximately 50 per cent is can. Association. The complalnt snid, single·family and duplex dwell- of the required three readings had 
tions" loss or about'$8 across the country. taminlltea. while Swisher did not hurt any of ings. been held ~hen the delay stlrted. 

. "A good health department In '1 ' hi~ clients, his conduct could not be The old ordinance would have al . '!t!e Council may no either give 
PROPE~ FACI~ITlE$ for con· Ihis COyntry would only cost be. Unll 192~. many wa~er-bo~ne diS- il(nored. lowed high ri buildings next to tHird ~ading and p3s~age td thc 

trol and prevention o( illness could twen $2.$3 per person," Kilpatrick e~s ,mamly of the. mtestmal, VIl- SI'lisher was sentenced Dec. 11 orne single.family units. A peelal old ordmance, or aller It according 
be achieved through the unified ef. said. ' flety, were in eVIdence. SI~ce to serve six months in the Federal permit [rom the Council ou1d till to the plannIng recomm~datlon . 
fort of a county-city·University Another major health oCfender is \~orld War I, h~wever, the reah~. Ml'tlical Center prison for non.pay. be required. THE ORDINANCE wo d al,iow 
health service. the acute illnes so labeled because tlon that chlon~e 10 water kills hi h ' rt ts d 

There are three major dIvisions of i[j immediat~ effect 0 the bod serms has allevl~ted a grcat deal ment of income tax for (our year. THE BUFFER zone is the only . grise apa men an apart· 
into which these health problems CONSIDERING II nt ' 11 y: of the problem. Kilpatrick said. He \\BE paroled in March, change proposed by Planning and ment hot~ on. p~perty IOn~ for 

b d
' 'd d . I a acu e ) ness BE OR THIS ' . The Iowa Supreme Court is ex· Zoning. The change i based on a c.omme~cI31 bUlldmgs and reslden· 

can e IVI e - aC~ldeots of a1 es the value of work days losl J·s F E hme, [owa CIty'S lIal unIts for thrce or more lam . I' peeted to act at ils next term oC study for the p!annl'ng comrru'ss'lon iJ' -
types acute 11 ness and chronic ill· estimated at nearly $8.2 billion or water supply wa~ pumped direcll.y I 
ness. '15 per capita. T~is Cigure includes from. the Iowa ~bver wilhout ~url· court which begins Sept. 21. made by Willard Laughlin, as 1st· es. , , 

Accidents represent one of the ~I)e $8 mentioned for accident. (juallon, CoralvJlle and other river ant city manager. The floor area of the butldmg 
largest environmental health prob· caused wotk loss. towns followed the s.ame prac~ice Undershorts Laug,hUn said Iowa City Is the ~Id n~~ ell= o~~:e ~r~l! 
lems. Accidents, however, like all "Bringi,ng th~ 40wn to a local Ilnd ~ut waste materials back IOtO only city he ~now of that would lot. In addition, the buiJdln ' 

level, it Ill~ns \IIat f2 l1)iUion Is the rIVer. have a specifiC, buffer tone; how· could not occupy over 30 per cent 
)0 ~ ill Joh sQn County annqally in "Iowa City was virtualy drink· At Ae t eve!, oth.er cllies o~ten pro.tect of the property, The building would 
los\ wor~ dll),s alone," Kilpatrick ing deadwOOd sewage at that time, I rpor resl~ents 10 single-famJiy ,dwellings have to be t back on ·foot Crom 
sai~ . This does not include added ahd as a result, there was a high agam .1 having tall bulldmg buJll tll lot line 011 all ide for every 
m~dical and 'hospital expenses." percentage of water·borne dis· Worry Japan on adjaCent property. (our r 1 of building height. , T~'" PER CEHT of this r mil· ease," Kilpatrick said. IN 'rtHS STUDY, Laughlin ex· 
lion wP\ltq PIlY Cor severa gbod KILPATRICK pointed to towa amined codes o( 12 cilies, induding RbI Ik 
health departmenls,'he added. City subdivisions as areas needing TOKYO t.4'I _ The bikini and ttlp. Des Moines, Dubuque and Sioux U . Y . a 5 

Chronicity, a con~jpon resulling Curther education and information less iJathing uit craze dldn'l fale City - \he only three Iowa cities 
[rdm recurring injury or persist- as 'to the frequency of disease the Ja~nnese government. But with a hiBh rl~e ordinance. Mosl T W· f .. 

ing-illness, is anolher major health caused by purified water supplies. those men at the airport in thej·· of the rest, he said, were located ., 10 a rre n 
ph'~lpm. Con!inu\lus medication is Lack of adequate Initial planning undershort _ In the midwest , • • 
!'eqllired for the chronicallY'iIl pa· W;lS cited as the cause of many en- "Something must b done to edu. Laughlin said over halC of the 
~~nt ' vironmental disease problems. C3tt; the e people, particularly in cilies had some prot clion against Commission , Kilpatrick e nma~~d Ihn! aproxi. Needs which were not initially view of the thousands of foreigners the tall structurcs, often based on 
mately 45 per cent of tbe country's considered have become appar. who will bc flying into Tokyo for n complicated Cormula. Some of 
population has at least one chronic ent," Kilpatrick said. "These must the Olympic Gamcs,', Primc Min. thl! clUe', h . aid, have no provi- , . .,has 
condaion, many oC which result be taken care of now, and they will isler Hayato Ikeda told his Cabi- ion for II butfer zone. l~ld th \V ~r n COlT)ml 100 hat 
f 

' . , III. compa IOn Cor Irs, John F, 
rom previous experience with ill. cost more because they are make· net. At c~uncll m~hng thlli -pring, Kennedy led him 10 Ihoot her hll . 
~e~~ ()r' injuty, shift and replacement parts." THE THING IS that in the urn· the primary objection of properly band's accused assa sin, Lee Har· 

INCLUbED in the chronicity cat. ",t wOllld have been far Cheaper mer, somc Japan se men have a owners ~lId been thc lack o( a vcr Oswotd. 
egor)! are anr physical impair. (or all concerned - both economic- habit of stripping down to their buffer WIle everol person, soid Th N Y k J I A . 
ments such as vision or hearing de- ally and physically - i[ proper shorts, undel'~hirt and sandals. they would not want a to· tory . ,ew. or ourna· mcrlcan 
f~cts. para,~sis, l'llli tation in the planning had been done in the be- But Tokyo is going through one of building next to theil' one· lory \~l pUbh rlrlg u~~er f cO~~:lg~t a 
lise of sqme body members and ginning," Kilpatrick said. The work its war t heat wave. and the trip- hOUse 'PlIg ransCflp 0 a ea· our 
dismemberment. In many In. or a coordinated public health servo pers have found thot the Tokyo air- THE STRONGEST 0 b J eelion intc~t);!I\~(\n of Ruby by Chie( 
stances, several of these condiLions ice could have allevialed this," port buildings are air-conditioned. came Crom r 'ident. In thl' Rid,e Jus ell arl Warr n hI DaIl~8 , 
may occur simultaneously. Friday: The role of public health Road area ID the northern part T,ex" Inst June 7, unde~ Ibe byline 
.., I It hilS shocked even Jap nesf~ of the cl'ly 1 h y obJ'-ted to plan o. columnISt Dorothy, KIIgallen. 

All of these mOJ'or dIvisions oC nUri ng, travelers. ,~ oC an Iowa City contractor to Sho said she obtalOed the tran· 
illness and injury could be allevi· .\1 the abinet meeting, Ikeda build a IG-slory building o!!ar the scrJPt "throueh ,ources cia e to the 
aled to a 'gteat degree by an ade· SUI Graduate Named Roid Ihis wouldn't do Japan much MO)'(\o\\'cr Inn on orth Dubuque commi brt 1n Washington." 

Possible Urban R.enewal Sit~ 
quate public health service, Kil· Photo Magazine Editor good in the cyl'S or the world. Street. In 'lhe econd installmen~ of the 
Patrick said. John Durnink, graduate of the "TAKE IMMEDIATE aclion Cor The high ri c building would trnn" rillt , published Wednesday, 

Johnson County is by no means S I Sehool of Journalism. has been the sake of Japan," he ordered th .. have provided luxury aparlment Rt'by Is quoted a lI!lyiD4 of the 
exempt from the notional statistics. named editor of Popular Photog. tran~pt)rtation minitcr, Shularo ort the upper 12 levels ; parking Cor 1..1ymg ot Oswald on Sunday, N'ov, 

MOST 'GERM.CAUSEp Illnesses, I'aphy, a major national magazine Matsuura. residents on the lour lower levels, 24: ., Debris of all types is lodged in various sections 
of Ralston Creek, adding to the general pollution of 
the stream. The creek is being discussed as a pos· 
sible site for future urban renewal development. 

The pollutio,; of'the stream ad"s to the problem 
of environmental health in this are., since b.c· 
terial diseases develop oasily in such a st.gnant 
surrounding. - Photos by John Anderson 

Accounting af Johnson/s $$ 
Shows · President lPeorest' 

By FRANK CORMIER 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - The fortune 
of President Johnson and his fam· 
ily totals $3.484,098 and has more 
than quadrupled in the past 10 
years, according to a detailed ac· 
counting made public Wednesday 
at his direction, 

The accounting firm ' o[ Hasking 
& Seils, acting on orders (rom 
Johnson, distributed Lo newsmen 
results of an audit o( the fumlly's 
books conducted during the rllst 
six weeks, 

Although the $l.S·million value 
placed on the Johnson holdings by 
lIaskin & Sells was far below 
some published estimates, which 
have rangcd as high as $11 million, 
the higher ('stimates were not ne· 
cessarily incorrect. 

lIaskins & Sclis did not attempt 
to estimate the current market 
value of the Johnson properties. Its 
figures were based on a more COil· 
servalive approach which it said 
was "in conformity with generally 
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accepted accounting principles." 
Thus guessing and speculation 

about the value of the Johnson 
holdings seems likely to coptinue. 

These are some of the highlights 
of the report by the accountants: 

• Since Jan, 1. 1954, the family's 
worth has increased from $737,730 
to nearly $3.5 million. 

• Mrs. Johnson is the richest 
member 01 the family with hold· 
ings valued by the accountants at 
$2.126.298, 

• The Jobnson daughters, 20-
),cal'-old Linda Bird, and Lucl 
Baines, 17, arc richer than their 
falher. Linda's net worth was put 
at $490,14t and Luci's at $489,578. 
The President's worlh was listed 
at $378,081. 

• During the past 10 years Mrs, 
, 

Demos-
(Con1illllqcl from Page 1) 

ident Johnson. Wilkins said they 
and other Negro organization 
heads talked orily about implemen
tation of the civil rights law, not 
about politics, the Democratic 
convention, or the pla(orm, 

Press secretary George E. Reedy 
said the meeting was attended by 
Wilkins. Farmer, A, Philip Ran· 
dolph, president o( the Brothep· 
hood of Sleeping Car Port rs; and 
.rohn Lewis of thc Studenf Non· 
vi.olent Coordinating COI11mittee. 

By the time Farmer spokc, about 
35 ORE pickets began marching 
with signs in front of the Sheraton 
Park Hotel where tho hearings 
IVcre in progress. The signs de· 
manded: "A Strong Civil Rights 
Plank" and "Extremism Must 
Go." 

ATTY, GEN, ROBERT F. Ken· 
nedy cn lied on the Democratic 
plalfol'm writers to pledge "fall', 
tlndel'slanding and effective en· 
forcement" of the new civil right.!! 
law and to denounce lawlessness 
whether committed by whites 
again l Negroes 01' Negl'oes against 
whites, 

1'h attorney general called 00 
his party 10 face the civil righls 
I. sue squ(lI'cly, aying: "The place 
10 bcgin is wilh an insistence on 
law - wilh U clear rcaffirmotioh 
of 0111' belief that lawless disr¢· 
j{o rd (01.' tho J"ighl.$ ot others is 
wrong whun it is us~d to deny 
t'ivil I'iUhtH nnd th:lt It IR II'ronf\ 
when it i useei to obtnh1 civil 
'lit ' " .. , 'I • I g 1 .. ; L1 .. .t.. l f j· (4 I!;-.... .. 

Johnson's salary as an official of 
a Texas broadcasting company ex· 
ceeded her husband's salary and 
expense allowances, as senator, 
vice president, and as president. 

Her salary was $570,856, while 
his salary and expense allowance 
totalled $509,730. The report noted 
that Mrs. Johnson resigned as an 
officer and director of the com· 
pany last Jan, 1. 
~ DonatiOns by the Johnsons in 

the 1954-64 period to religious, 
charitable and educational org~ni. 
zations totalled $178,578. During the 
same period, they paid $365,965 In 
federal income taxes, ' 

• The President and the First 
Lady have one major deb!. They 
owe $t50,ooo to Texas Christian 
University. They borrowed the 
money in 1961 when they bought a 
half interest in the 4,560-acre Hay· 
wood Ranch in Texas from the 
school for $250,000, . 

• 'Ihe (amily's major interest is 
in the Texas Broadcasting Corp. 
which operates radio and television 
stations in Houston, Tex., and oWI)S 
partial interests in television and 
radio facilities in Waco, Bryan, 
and Victoria, Tex., and Ardmore, 
Okla. The value of the broadcast·. 
ing propertles was lisled as $2,543, 
838. ' 

SUJ Grad 
Aep-ointea. 
Princ;pc#. t 

Bradley Max Lootner, who re· 
ceived a B.A. anq lwo graduate 
degrees from SUf, hilS been ' ap· 
pointed assistant proCessor and 
principal of University Elementary 
Schools at SUI. His appointment is 
effective in September. . , 

J{e will replace Prof. Jerl'y Kuhn, 
who has been named director of 
elementary t~acher education in 
the SUI College of Education, Prot 
Kuhn will continue to serve as di· 
rector o( Unlversify Elementary 
Schools. 

From 1961 to 1962, Dr. Loomer 
served as assistant principal of 
University Elementary Schools 
while completing work (or thi doc· 
torote degree at SUI, He wa, as· 
sociate professor at Illinois Statl) 
University and served as assistanl 
hend of th(' DOI~rtment or F.dllCII· 
tJOII and s cholog tllCltc 11'011\ 
1962-114. 

wh,ether entFric (diSeases of the In. in the field o( photography, pub, Mabuura did, He ordered the Th d lay, Laugh.!ln plained, "Of why that Sunday rnonling -
testlnal ).rac,) or re$pira~ory, do lished in New York City. airlorl building closed to anyone w~s mad' to glv him time to ob· that thought never enteted my I 

Durniak has been on the starf of not properly clad. taut infOrmation from th Arneri· mind prior Lo thof Sunday)Ml'ning 
not penetrate the skin and need nn Popular Pholography for 12 years, "Ah," one official sighed. "That's can Planning A. oclalion which In· when t look it upon myself to try 
avenue of entrllnce into the body. and for the last four years has putting the lid down (Mt on . orne. eluded two City otdin nee ~s to be a martyr or som~ screwball, 
In most cases, this avenue is eithcr been executive editor. thing that embarra es u ." model. Iligh ri 0 r din \l h CC , you might sny, 
-':"-~-'-' -----~~---"'-- -- - --- ----

!~ ~A~~'~, c~nventiQp. team did such a great job in San Francis 0 
, * . . 

Th~y were outstanding in San Francisco last month when they gave this news
R~per its cQJ11p!anding lead in the coverage of (he Republican National Convention. 
So AP's convention team-ISO enterprising newsmen, byline specialists, award
winning photographers-is assembling now for Atlantic City to rePOrt every im
portant ~nd colqrful detail of the Democratic National Convention which begins 
August 24th, Their vivid srodes and pictures will move by direct Associated Press 
wire to 

a member of The Associated Press'· 
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RE!d-Backed Force in Congo 
Threatens Yet Another City 

.... 

LEOPOLDVlLLE, the Congo LfI 
- The Communist-backed rebellion 
that grips most of the eastern Con. 
go threatened Wednesday night to 
wrest Bukavu from the control of 
Premier Moise Tshombe's govern
ment. 

Fragmentary radio messages 
from Bukavu, a provincial capital 
midway between rebel-held Albert
ville and StanleyviUe, said there 
was fighting in the streets ; they 
indicated the Congolese army gar
rison was puUing out. 

THE GARRISON, totaling about 
IlOO troops, la t weekend drove off 
a rebel band that had penetrated 
Duka vu' ~ outskirts. 

There was speculation the subse
Q/I'!nt uprising may have been 

staged by a rebel fifth column 
WIthin the city, a former tourist re
sort crowded lately with nearly 
80,000 refugees. 

The radio accounts said panic 
developed when the fighting broke 
out about 5 p.m. Subsequent mes
sages gave the impression the Con
golese troops were falting back to
ward the frontier of Rwanda, less 
than three miles away. 

BUKAVU'S AIRPORT is in Rwan 
BUKAVU'S airport is in Rwanda 

and troops of that republic's Bel· 
gian-officered army share in guard 
duty at the airport. 

Since Stanley ville fell two weeks 
ago, Bukavu has been the only im· 
portant city in the north-eastern 
Congo in government hands. 10· 

Revolt Threatens Ranks 
Of Hoffa's Teamsters 

WASHINGTON LfI - Nearly 500 The internal squabble over legal 
Teamsters Union members went fees has led one board member, 
to court against Teamsters, Presi- Vice President John B. Backhus of 
dent James R. Hoffa on Wednes· Philadelphia, to demand HofCa's 
day in the first open sign of large· resignation. 
,cale, rank·and-file revolt since DESPITE THIS and other signs 
Hoffa's two red rat court convic· of anti-Hoffa rumblings from with
tions. in the executive board, Hofra has 

The large group of Teamsters continued to maintain the union Is 
from nine locals filed a petition solidly behind him and that re
askIng to join a suit already on ports to the contrary are invented 
me, seeking recovery ot all union by the press. 
funds spe~t to d~Cend H.offa and ~11 But, he said he would voluntarily 
ot~er: union offlciais IDvolved m stop using union funds to pay his 
crurunaJ trials. I b'II til th bo d tl 

THE C IVIL 't f'l d egal I s un e ar set es 
SUI was I e sever- th matter 

al months ago by sll( members of e . 
Philadelphia Local 107. After a meeling of the union's 

It charges violation of a federal el(ecutive board in Miami on Wed
labor law provisions requiring that nesday, Hoffa told newsmen "there 
union funds be spent solely {or the has been no revolt" against his 
benefit of the union. leadership "and there will be no 

Kevin P. Charles, attorney {or revolt." 
the larger group. said both groups " I AM TH E elected president 
seek to oust Ho{fa but that his eli· and there has been no opposition to 
ents feel their action would help my leadership," he said. 
move the case a little faster and Asked if he could serve as presi
Indicate broader support within the dent if he goes to prison, Hoffa 
union, snapped, "Nobody is in prison." 

MEANWHILE, THE Teamsters, The largest number of Teamsters 
ruling executive board convened in involved in the anti-Hoffa court ac
MIami for the first time since tion are from Philadelphia Local 
Hoffa's jury-tampering and fraud 107, which has been the center of 
convictions and is expected to take opposition to Hoffa since he took 
up the question oC Hoffa's mounting over from the convicted Dave Beck 
leglll fees. in 1957. 

Attorneys in the suit filed here 
have estimated some $3 million In HOWEVER, AFTER a long legal 
union funds may be involved in fight involving three years of a 
legal fees paid out for Hoffa and a court-appointed monitorship, Hoffa 
number of other union o[ficials in had finally won control of the giant 
the past several years. Some union - the nation's largest with 
sources say Hoffa's bills alone 1.7 million members - about five 
amount to about $1 million. ~ ears ago. 

The suil is against not only Effective opposition since then 
Hoffa, but all 14 other members of had heen virtually squelched until 
the executive board. Hoffa's March 4 conviction and 
----- - ------ eight-year prison sentence for jury 

1st SHOW at 6:00 P.M. 
~nd SHOW at 8:30 P.M. 

GMT ".ductl.". p, ••• "fI 

tampering in Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Opposition since then has grown, 

and intensified aCter his conviction 
and five· year prison sentence in 
ChIcago recently for defrauding his 
own union's pension fund . He is 
appealing both convictions. 

Economist 
Asks Interest 

-aD Rate Drop .q SUMMER 8 WASHINGTON \.fl - A group 
.• OI/llltJ4~V",., headed by economist Leon H. 

cated on a peninsula jutting into 
Lake Kivu, it is the capital of 
central Kivu l'rovin.ce. Most of its 
v.hite residents fled earlier this 
mor.th when rebels were reported 
moving in from the west. 

Seven or cight Americans, memo 
bers of the U.S. conSUlate staff, reo 
mained. Wives and children of the 
staff, however, went to Bujumbura, 
Burundi, on what was callel an ex
tended "shopping trip." 

GIVEN WIDE discretionary pow. 
ers on whether to leave, consul 
Richard Matheron could withdraw 
his staff at a few minutes' notice. 
The consulate has a speedboat on 
the lake. 

The Bukavu battle developed a 
few hours after Tshombe's govern
ment ordered deportation oC all 
citizens of neighboring BUrundi and 
the Congo Republic - Brazzaville 
- who are in the Congo, on the 
ground their governments support 
the rebellion. It said their belong
ings wiU be confiscated. 

A COMMUNIQUE issued in Leo
poldvilJe declared Burundi is giv
ing the rebels material and moral 
support and the Brazzaville regime 
is harboring Congolese responsi· 
ble for massacres, pillage and de
struction. 

Similar moves were reported be· 
ing considered against citizens of 
the Republic oC Mall and refugee 
Watusi tribesmen from Rwanda. 

Race Riot 
Calms Down 
In Dixmoor 

DlXMOOR, IlJ. !.4'1 - Except for 
a haH·mile·square area, cordoned 
off by state police and sheriff's 
deputies, Dilemoor and neighboring 
Harvey showed little evidence Wed
nesday of racial dissension. 

The main thoroughfare running 
through these two southern sub
urbs of Chicago, 147th Street, was 
under the watchful eyes of officers 
guarding against any recurrence 
of Sunday and Monday night's riot
ing. More than 70 persons were ar
rested and some 50 injured in the 
largely Negro community of Dix· 
moor in rioting touched oCf by 
the alleged theft of a bottle of gin 
by a Negro woman from a liquor 
store. 

MOST OF THE rioters, largely 
teen-agers and young men under 
30, came from outside the two 
towns, civic leaders said. Several 
thousand dollars in damage was 
caused by the rock- and missile
throwing crowds. 

About 200 citizens met Tuesday 
night in Dlxmoor's Second Baptist 
church to discuss g r i e v a nces 
against police called to quell the 
disturbances, especially their use 
of tear gas and police dog patrols 
to disperse the mobs. The meeting, 
led by clergymen and civil rights 
leaders, decided to meet with elect
ed officials of both towns to discuss 
the grievances. 

MAYOR ELMER C. Turngreen of 
Harvey said a community meeting 
wiJI be held Saturday to learn 
"the root cause of the trOUble." He 
said he is hopeful "that peace has 
finally come to our area. " 

Sheriff Richard Ogilvie of Cook 
County said he feels "the situation 
is calmer now. 

SOO Plant Workers 
On Strike at C.R. ~_ Keyserling suggested Wednesday 

- • that reducing interest rates to 1952 CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - About 500 
~~\\ 4(; plant workers Cor the Square D 

levels would stimulate the economy Manufacturing Co. of Cedar Rapids 
and save the federal government were off the job Wednesday, in a 
$27 billion in borrowing costs over labor dispute involving provisions 
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the next seven years. of a proposed new contract. 
The Conference on Economic The workers first left their jobs 

Progress, a nonprofit organization on Tuesday. One meeting was held 
that includes labor leaders, indust- between union and management 
riatists and heads of farm coopera· representatives that day but none 
tives, blamed the Federal Reserve was set for Wednesday. 
Board for a substantial increase Token picketing of the plant was 
in interest rates over the past 14" under way. 
years. 

The 89-page report did not attri· 
bute the interest rate increase to 
administrations. It concentrated its 
fire on the board and recommended 
that the board's actions be subject 
to closer control of Congress and 
the president. 

SOVIET AIDS INDONESIA-
JAKARTA, Indonesia LfI - The 

Soviet Union will deliver $5 million 
worth of equipment for the devel
opment of Indonesia's land, sea 
and air transports, Antara news 
agency reported Wednesday. 

SON ·OF·" · GlJ~ ! '" 
ITs THE Moo~ , 
I THINK I'LL JU~ip OVER. 

ThEMOON! 
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The Daiflowan 

ew Fires 
Under CBS 

eal Lig~ted . 
, I 

WASHINGTON Lt! - The pur· 
hase of the New York Yankees by 

the Columbia Broadcasting System 
came under fire from a new quar
ter Wednesday as the Justice De
partment said it was studying a 
possible antitrust violation. 

Chairman Emanuel CeUer (D. 
. Y.l, of the House Judiciary 
ommitlee said Saturday that the 

Golf Classic 
Attracts Pros 

AKRON, Ohio LfI - A talent
loaded ' field headed by Arnold 
Palmer combats the always tough 
Firestone Country Club course be· 
ginning Thursday in the 72-hole 
American Golf Classic. 

Since the inauguration of the 
Classic four years ago, Firestone's 
four·round par of 280 has been 
cracked only four times. 

Jay Hebert, who captured the 
1960 PGA title with a 281 on his 
course, came back and won the 
first Classic in 1961 in a sudden
death playoff with Gary Player. 
Bot" had 2788, purchase of the American League 

aseball team by CBS raised ques· 
. d h Cell K f Palmer won the event with 276 hons un er t e er· e auver . 1962 d J ho P tt t-'- do 

Antitrust Act. ID , an . 0 ny 0 ~ wn 
CBS announced last week It had the top pm.e of $9,000 With a 276 

bought 80 per cent of the Yankees' last year. FIrst p~ace had been cut 
stock for approl(imately $11.2 mil- down to $7,500 thIS year. 
lion, with an option to acquire the Palmer has been the most con· 
remaining 20 per cent in five sistent player over the 7,l65-yard 
years. I~yout. He shot a 281 in 1961 and 

Dr. Frank Stanton, president of fUlishe~ second ,to Pott last year, 
the network, said CBS was advised match 109 par With a 280, 
by its counsel that the deal did not Jack Nicklaus, the I e a din g 
in any way violate antitrust Jaws. money winner on the tour with $96,. 

The Supreme Court has held 217, has found the course much to 
that baseball is el(empt from anti· his liking. He has won the 36-hole 

us! laws, bllt television networks World Series of Golf here the last 
are not exempt. two years, . earning $50,000 each 

The Justice Department refused time, 
to classify its actions as a full, Palmer, the Masters winner, wllJ 
scale investigation, noting tbat FBI be surveying the course for the 
accountants, normally called on in September 12·13 World Series of 
been brought into the case. golf, as will National Open cham· 

At present, the spokesman said, pion Ken Venturi, PGA champion 
nly the attorneys of the Antitrust Eobby Nichols and British Open 

Division are looking into the deal. champion Tony Lema. 
e added, "We're just trying to The field consists of 88 pros and 
ssemble more facts than we have sil( amateurs. 

now," 

* * * CHICAGO IA't - Arthur Anyn. 
prHident of the Chlc.go Whit. 
Sox .ald Wednesday that Am.rl· 
can League Pre.ld .... t Joe C,onln 
had agreed to a r.quHt for I 

me.tlng to review th purcha .. 
of the New York Ylnlc", by 
the Columbl4l Broadcllting Sy •• 
tem - but only indirectly. 

"I received a wire from Cronin 
Wedn .. d.y "'"ylng my requ.st 
for • ."ecill mMtlng but .ddin, 
that the .ubiect of the ,.Ie will 
b. putr U,"", 1M a,enda for _ 
September mHting," 

That mHting, the ,it. and daN 
of which hlYe not betn MI, I. 
I pre.World S.r" g.Mot/ether 
d.signed chiefly .. dilCult the 
schedule fOf' the following .. a"", 

Hawkeye Sailing 
Club Sets Races 

The Hawkeye Sailing Club held 
its last re'guJar race of the season 
at Lake Macbride Saturday, ' 

The top three boats in the Flying 
Junior class were skippered by Ar· 
f10ld Small and Stf:phan Spitzer of 
Iowa City and Forest Gorton of 
Manon. 

George Kalnitsky of Iowa City 
s,'dled bis Windmill to a class vic· 
tc>ry. 

Skip Johnson at Cedar' Rapids 
br')ught his Penguin to victory , in 
the One-of-a·Kind class, followed 
by Eugene Helm of Iowa City in 
his Comet. 

The next scheduled event of the 

, ....... ..... , 

:¥anf(s ,,:B~~mbJe It 
Again In Chicago 

Maiors' 

CHICAGO I.fl - Chicago's on· 
rushing White Sol( capitalized on 
a New York Yankee error for 
two unearned runs Wednesday 
night, humbled the defending Am· 
erican League champions 4-2 for 
the third straight time and moved 
to within one·half game of the 
leag(le lead. 

The t~iumph, the White Sox, fifth 
iti seven games with New York 
after losing 10 straight, combined 
with a loss by league·leading Balti· 
more to put Al Lopez' crew just a 
half-length off the pace. The strug
gling , trOUbled Yankees remained 
four full games back. 

The White Sox used an old Yan· 
kee formulll in the key victory -
they made the opposition beat 
themselves. 

The key play came in the Chi· 
cago seventh. With runners on 
first and second and the score 
tied 2-2, J. C. Martin sacrificed 

Outdoor Rec 
Bill Boosted 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A bill call
ing for a $1 billion-plus program 
of developing outdoor recreation 
facilities cleared a hurdle in Con· 
gress Wednesday. 

A conference committee ironed 
out differences between bills pass
ed by the Senate and House, which 
are expected to approve the com· 
promise promptly. 

The bill would authorize federal 
grants to states for acquisition of 
land and development of outdoor 
recreation facilities. 

States would match the federal 
funds in a program estimated to 
cost several billion dollars in 25 

down Ihe third base line. Yankee 
starter and JoseI' Jim Bouton's 
throw to third for the force play NATIONAL LEAGUE 
was late, but pinch runner Mike w. L. PCI. G •• • 
Hershberger overslid the bag. Philadelphia .. . ... 72 46 .610 B Sin Francisco ... . 67 53 .558 

Yankee third baseman Clete Boy· CincInnati .. .. 66 54 .550 87 u 

ed h I x.st. Loul. ....... 64 55 .538 n 
er tagg t e runnel' - then Plttsburrh . ..... .. 63 66 .529 9\\ 
dropped the ball and the bases ' x·Mllwaukee .... .. 61 56 .521 10\\ 

1 d d B I · I x·Los Angeles .. . . 58 59 .496 13\\ 
were oa e . outon wa ked m the Chicago . ...... . ... 56 64 .467 17 
Jead run and a sacrifice fly drove I x·H ouston .. .. .... 50 71 .413 23IA . h New York ....... , 39 82 .322 34\\ 
In anot er. x·Played night aame 

The White Sox' (jrst two runs Wodne.dIY's G.me. 
I d t Philadelphia 9 ChJcaro 5 a so crosse on errors - wo on Clnclnnal! 7 ilan Francisco 1 

one play by Bouton - in the New York 4; Plttsburf,h 2 
th' dOd h ' TodlY s Problb. Pitch ... Ir . ne crosse when e mIss· Cincinnati (Nuxball 8-7) at San Fr .... 
ed the base while covering first and cisco (perry 8·9 or Marlchal ]5·5) 
the other when he dropped the baJJ 4.iJl~t:~'hif~d~r;~~~d(~~~~I:~: I~~~~~~ 
in disgust at the call. Wise H) 2, twl·nlght 

Milwaukee (Sadowski 6·8) at LOl 
Tom Tresh got one Yankee run Angeles (Koufa. 19·5) - night 

with his 14th homer. Ollly games scheduled 
New York . . .... 010 001 000-2 • 3 
Chlc.go """" 002 000 20....... 5 0 

Bouton, Mlkkol.en (7) Ind Howord; 
Herbert, Wilhelm (I) .nd M.rtln. W -
Herbert (,-4). L - lIoulon (13·11). 

Hom. run - New York, Truh (14). 

Phils Rally 
To' Pile Up 
Bigger Lead 

PHILADELPHIA \.fl - Wes Cov
ington 's two-run, pinch-hit double 
triggered a five-run eighth inning 
uprising that gave the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 9-5 victory over Chicago 
Wednesday night and built their 
National League lead to sile games. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Ptt. G.'. 

naltlmore ..... . . 74 46 .617 
Chicago ........ .. 74 47 .61Z ~ 
New York .. ...... 69 49 .585 4 
Delrolt ... .. .... 63 61 .508 13 
Mlnnesola ..... . .. 61 60 .504 1311> 
Los Angele. ...... 62 62 .500 14 
Cleveland . ...... . 66 65 .463 18 IA 
Boston ...... ... 55 66 .455 19IA 
Washington ... . ... 49 75 .395 27 
Kansa8 Clly . .... . 44 76 .367 36 

Wldnud.y's Resulll 
Chlcaro 4 New York 2 
Boston 4, 'Baltimore 3 
Minnesota 3, Washington 1 
Cleveland 6, Kansa. Clly 4 
Delrolt 5, Los Angeles Z 

Tod.y'. Prob.bl. Pltchlrl 
New York (Ford 12-4) at ChlcalO 

(Horlen 8·7 or Bu.hardt 9·6) 
Kansas City (Meyer 14) al Cleveland 

(Sleberl 3·5) - nlghl 
Los Angeles (Brunet 0-0) at Delroll 

(McLain 3·3) - night 
Baltimore (VIneyard 2·2 or McNally 

HO) at Boston (Morehead 7·12) - night 
Only g8mes scheduled 

Birds Edged 
At the Fens; 
Lead Shrinks 

The key victory, coupled with 
San Francisco's fourth straight 
loss, 7-1 to Cincinnati, added an· 
other length to the Phillies' grow
ing lead over the second-place Gi· 
ants. BOSTON IA'I - Rookie Tony Hor-

The Cubs had snapped a 4-4 tie ton fouled iff two bunt attempts, 
in the top half of the eighth, scor- then slammed a double that scored 
ing on singles by Joey Amalfitano, Carl Yastrzemski with the winning 

years. Billy Williams and Ron Santo. who run in the loth inning, giving Bos-
Federal appropriations of $60 mil· earlier capped Chicago's four-run ton a 4-3 triumph over American 

lion a year for eight years would third inning uprising with a three- League leading Baltimore Wednes· 
get the program started. These run homer. day night. 
federal advances would be repaid The Phillies struck back immedi- Horton 's two-strike clout into the 
from a land and water conserva· ately with Clay Dalrymple and left field corner came off south· 
tion fund which would be created Tony Taylor rifling singles before paw Harvey Haddix. fifth Balti· 
under the program, Covington came up and doubled off more pitcher. Yastrzemski had 

The fund, estimated to total the right center field wall, putting started the inning with a single. 
about $180 million annually, would the Phillies ahead. :~~,~~ort ... . . . :: ~~ ~ ~ : ~ 
be raised by revenues from motor- Chicago .... . ..... 004 000 01~ • 2 Bunk.r, McNally (5), Barber (6), 

bo t f I ta th I [ Phlladelphl. . 000 103 05x-' 11 1 Miller (7), H.ddlx (9) .nd Brown, 0,.. 
a ue xes, e sa e 0 sur- Ellsworth, MtD.n'el (~), Ell10n (II .Ino ('); Wilson, R.dat. (7) and Till' 

plus federal property and fees for and Sch.ff.r; aunnlng, IIIldschun (7) I man. W - Itodlh (11.7). L - Hlddix 
th f d · · t land Trltndos. W - '.Idochun (5·5). (4-3). 
~ use 0 , . or a miSSIOn 0, cer· L _ McD.nltl (14). Ho",. run. _ •• Itlmore, Powell (31), 

tam recreation areas. Hom. run - Chicago, 51nlo (24). OrSino 17). 

• tn lhe 

~rby Victor 
Is Crippled 

H:II',keye Sailing Club will be the L-:=========:-r:=::::::;::;:;:;::;::;:;;::;;;;::-r-===~~;.:::;;:::===' 
Lahor Day regatla. Races will be MOilLE HOMES ~R SAL! PERSONAl 

TORONTO \.fl - Northern Danc· 
r, winner of the Kentucky Derby 
d Preakness, is crippled and 

may be through with racing but 
is owner wants to wait three 
eeks before finaUy deciding on 

the future of the year's leading 3-
ear-old horse. 

at 2 p.m, Sept. 5 and at 10 a.m. 
and 2 p,m, Sept. 6 on the north 
arm of Lake Macbride. 

OLYMPICS TO BE LARGEST-
TOKYO LfI - Greece. the mother 

of the Olympics, beat the deadline 
by minutes and became the 93rd 
nation Monday to enter the Tokyo 
games, starting Oct. 10. 

Organizers said the eDtry list 
would be Ibe largest in the history 
of the event. 
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USED CARS 

'55 OLDS •. All power, fancy radlE, 
automatic traDlDrlaslon out. ~.\JU 

cub. 338·7381. 

RED 1880 MGA. Top rennlni condl· 
tlon. 644·2498. . ·26 

"PING SERVICI 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typln. 
and mlmeograpbln,. '.2:5 AR 

ILECTllIC t,rpewr1ter. Th.... and 
Ihort papen. Dial S3?·S84S. TFN 

NANCY KRUSE. mil Electric Typln. 
Service. S38-88U. a:21AR 

NEW tnd used MobUe Homel. Park· TOMMY: Dinner Saturday? 8-20 
IniJ. towing .nd parts. Dennis Mo-

bile Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City. 3374791. &-4AR SPORTING GOODS 
1959 - 36' x 8'. Very nice. Must sell . 

337·9772. Day.; evenings 3374250. 8·26 
1953 GLIDER MOBILE HOME. 2 bed· 

room 31' x 8' new alr-condltloner 
new gas range, good condition. 2 smali 
annex's. AU set up on Lot 2 at Park 
Motel, Highway 6 Weat. Full price 
'1200. Dlaf 338-3066. 8·22 
MOBILE HOME for rent. Available 

August 28. 338-5763. 9·19 

CANOES! Enjoy tall canoeing with 
our tine Old Towns or Grumman •. 

Select Crom stock bere. We special. 
I... In canoes, select paddles ~ nd 
Iccessorles. Expert calloe service. See 
us. Free color cataloi. Carlson, 1924 
Albia Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. 8·21 

WANTED 

1955 MONO COACH S' x SO' . Alr·con· UNIVERSITY staff member, wife and 
dlUoner. Very good condition ,toO.oo. two smaU children desIre furnished 

338·3230. 9·19 house to rent. Send replies to Box 
120 . 

MISC. FOR SALI 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FARM FRESH Eggs. A Large. 8 doz. -
'1.00. John's Grocery, 338-0«1. t--lAR UNlVERSITY staCt member dulres 

FULL alze violin. 338-Om.-u.31 rurnlshed two·bedroom apartment 
tOl' his family of lour. Send 10 Box 

FOR SALE - large lot on west side. 121. 
338-0243. 

6 YEAR CRIB $15.00, Play-Pen $10.00, 
car-bed $3.50l Potty chall' $1.00, Oak 

table $3.00. 33/·2627. 8·10 
APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED houalni, under,nduate FOR SALE: Crosley refrigerator with women. Kitchen prlvlle,e.. On bUI 
across·top freezer. Call 338-5207. 8·26 roule. 818 Bowery. 837,(319. 8.22 

TWO 50' roUs, 4' hl~h non-cllmbable 
wire tence, man's English bicycle, 

plastic traIning chair, Inlallt aeat.. 
small fan, pole lamp. 338-6981. 8-2u -------CROSLEY Shelv.dor Refrigerator. 

Reasonable. 338·5383. 8·22 
TIRES: (2) 6:70x15 (ww), (2) 7:10x15 

(ww), 112.00 each; 7:~xU (bw), '7.00. 
Cash. AU practically new .nd mounted 
on rims. Dial 8·7381. 8·22 

CHILD CAR. 

WILl, btbY lit. IllY nome. t:oerlenced 
anell reference., sn·ISO? 8-11 

ROOMS POR RENT 

WORJ<JNG Ilrla or studenta over 21. 
Double room, kitchen, bath. 324 

Church. 33H638. ... 

WHO DOES m 
DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

New Procell Ltundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque, Phone 337·96e6, t-4AR 

HELP WANTED 

CHILD CARB. IllY bome. 2 1earl or W~I~n:!O~~e~~;el1~pt~~u~r~fi 
over. 338-6331. H1 Drul Store. TFN 

WILL baby lit. My home. 337-4250. FOUNTAIN help. Excellent hOUri 
_~~Ih Governor. 8·26 and aalary. AppJy In person. Lu. 

-- - BAB" lttl d I I In my bin's Drui Store. 9-12 TYPING, mimeov.pbing. Notlry Pub. ,s ng an ron ni 
lie. Mary V. Burn .. 400 Iowa State home. 338·0337 between 6 .nd 7:30 

Bank. DIal S3?2158. ..211 evenings. 8-22 

TYPING. 3384181, 

DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo 
Ice. Typln,\. mlmeorraphlng. Notary PET BOARDING. Juna'. 'arm Ken-

Public. 211 uey BuDdin,. Dial 33&- nel •. 338-3057. &-U AR 11". D·llAR TINY white toy poodles, male York· 
mAT, 'ccurate, realon.ble. ElectrIc shire Terrier, temlle Dachshund. 

Typm,. 33707311 . 10·15 838-0243. 

loll 60es ON AND 
0"1 AND you JUST IolAVE 

TO TAKE IT.' 80"0.' IT'S 
IlEALL Y SOMET.tINc9 

TO HiA~ 

YOU DON'T "'NOW WI-lAi 
IT'S L.I)(&, S IR! YOU JUST 
TAANSFat ANY80DY w.to 
80TH;~S YOU, ~UT U~ 
P!l IVA,.cS I<AVEi iO TAJ(S 
WHA,.eVER··· 

Iy Mort Walk., 
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I .. ' 

I 
II, 
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Healt~ 
Th. Daily Iowan S.rl.' on 
H.alth Sy.t.m contlnu., 
p ... thrH .bout the VI.ltlng 

Established in 1868 

Tur 
Jackson 5ch 
'In l a', Becom 

JACKSON, Miss. ( 
registered without inci 
eight previously all-white 

The four-hour 

Troops 
To Reinforce 
Congo F 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the 
- Troop and ammunition 
forcements were rushed by 
Thursday to Congolese forces 
ing ground in defending 
from rebel hands . Three 
cans were reported 

Radio messages said 
garrison of more than 800 
had been pushed by the 
nist-backed rebels back . 
European quarter of 
Jast important norlheastern 
lese city still in government 

The U.S. Embassy in 
ville said no word had 
ceived from the vice 
is R. Macfarlane, 25, 
Wash., and two Army 
tached to the U.S. military 
sion to the Congo, They are 
William A. Dodds, and Lt. 
Conald V. Rattan, of 
Va. 

Consul Richard 
Fresno, Calif., and the other 
members of his staff notified 
embassy by radio that tbey 
reached safety at Kamembe 
port, about three miles from 
vu, in neighboring Rwanda 
lic. 

A radio operator in the 
consulate at Bukavu sent 
he was bit by a bullet but 
riously wounded, and that 
Beigian was killed in front 
central post office during 
fighting Wednesday night. 

A Bukavu resident reoorh!d 
telephone to Shangugu, 
that a shell hit a truck loaded 
rebel youths and scattered 
bodies around the wrecked 
He said five other bodies 
front of the Belgian consulllte~ 
front wall of which was 
with bullet holes. 

U.S. Air Force CI30 
planes, newly arrived in 
go, were ferrying reinfo,rcelrrl 
to Congolese Col. Leonard 
ba and his men. 

Mulamba, on the defensive 
European quarter, a 
jutting into Lake Kivu, 
hoped to shift to 
with sufficient reillfor'cennents] 

Rebels thrust into 
urbs last weekend, but were 
back. 
SATELLITE COMMUN 

WASHINGTON LfI -
dits from President 
voys from 10 nations and 
ican signed Thursday 
ment to launch a IIiObe·,clrl 
communications s y s tern 
space satellites. 

Johnson , in a messal~e 
the ceremony, called it 
gratification among men 
where," and another boost 
cause of peace. 

SUI ReceiVE 
For Speech, 

Notification of a .,000 I! 
trom the National Institute. 
Health (NIH ) for the constru 
of research facilities in the 
Pjlsed Speech and Hearing CE 
at SUI was received today by 
President Howard R. Bowen. 

The grant, one of 48 Hwarde 
40 institutions this week by 
N JH, will provide part of the r 
to match the '750,000 appropri 
in 11163 by the Iowa Legisle 
for the construction of 8 Sl.5 
lion Speech and Hearing Cente 
the SUI campus. 

PROF, JAMI. p, CURTIS, • 
oC the Department of Speech E 
ology and Audiology, said thai 
grant will make it poIIslble fall: 
department to proceed wJtI\ 
pLans to provide basic and ap 
research and research·tralnln. 
dlities in the new center. 

Negotiations to raise mate 
funds fOf the clln/cal·service 
clinical·tralning aspects of the 
pariment'll program afe COil 
ing with the Vocational Reha!). 
tlon Administration. 

The new center would be lac 
wcSt: or the sur hospital COlT" 

IIId ioutb ol the Hospital Sc 




